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WASHINQTONVILLE

The loaves nre leaving
The J D Smith mine ii having a

good trade In domeetlo coal
James Zimmerman has set up the

mine Boales for Molle Olrard
MIbbbb Tllllo Herron and Mary Llxu

el were homo from Salem Sunday
Recent rains have helped fall pasturo

and keeps the price of milk normal
Clarence Bllgor of Calla spent Sun ¬

day here at the home of his mother
Misses Mary and Lizzie Grlndlo ol

Salom spent Sunday with relatives here
Will Thomas ana mibs wary v irduu

ol YoungBtown visited relatives hore
8unday

P L Stouller sold avo good hogs to
Squire Johnson and delivered the pork-
ers

¬

Monday
Rev Kust and J H Longbottom are

attending KaBtOhlo Synod In session at
YoungBtown

R W Orr of Lloyd Portage oounty
called on Rev Kast and Mrs S J Tay-

lor
¬

laBt Friday
The Lutheran ladloB will serve one of

their popular chicken pie suppers Sat ¬

urday evening Oct 31
Samuel Bllgor and wlfo of Youngs-

town
¬

wore hero this week helping E E
Feloht move his household goods

Harry Stouffer Erlo ticket agent at
Nlles spent Bunday with his mother
and brothors at tho woBt sldo of town

Wm V Rnllnr nttonded the annual
meeting of the Sandy Boavor Valley
IuBuranco Co at Mt Nobo grango hall
Tuesday

John Gilbert Is supplying good heat ¬

ing stovoB to thoso who nood them and
C E Holt la filling orders for winter
clothing

Another dlsturbanco Is said to havo
occurred at tho danco hall Saturday
night and tho attention of tho mayor
and marshal was called to tho matter

The Washlngtonvillo Entertainment
Course oponB with Kootho Morohouso
at tho M E Church Thursday night
Oct 22 Resorvod Boats for tho sovon
attractions 8126

Hunters say that Bqulrrola are carry ¬

ing a goodly supply of winter food Into
hollow trees and that thlB years
woods are unusually high so as to fur ¬

nish hiding places for quail and othor
birds Both thoso facts aro said to In- -

illnntn n Inner winter
That tho land In this vicinity la nbovo

tho ovorago In produotlvonoas may bo
inforrod from tho fact that tho Bostons
dug 205 bushels of potatoes from ono
aero on Ell 8lagloa farm laBt week
And John Gonthor throflhod 307 bushels
of wboat from 12 acres

Tho last oleotlon In tho south pro
clnot of thli village showed u total voto
of 161 and a recent poll of tho north
proclnct shows a total of 70 voters mak ¬

ing tho ontlro vlllago havo 221 votors
yot thoro wore nearly a dozon who did
not voto on tho south sldo on tho 3rd

Monday was moving day with eomo of
our tonants Bert DoJnce moved from
Ralph Brains houso into tho Thomas
Balloy property south of town Elzlo
Polcht from tho Co op property Into
tho Eliza Wilkinson homostoad Ed
Longbottom movod Into tho Jumbo
upstairs

rvinnldnrRhle damatro was dono by lor--

est fires on tho hill south of Lisbon laBt
weok until tho rainy weather sot in
Many fenoeB and small buildings wore
burned and only by heroic efforts was
the firo kept from mo magozino oi iuu
Card ProBsor mlno where hundreds
of kogs of powder and dynamlto aro
stored

At the closo of proachlng services In
tho M E Church Sunday forenoon tho
following named officers wore chosen
for the Sunday school Superinten ¬

dent Miss Lillian WoodB assistant
David Kllngensmlth secretary Elsie
Kllngensmlth assistant Mrs Prank
Paisley treasurer Mrs L Carrier
organist Leora Thorp chorister Kit
Wilson

Pour miners were suspended at the
Peerless mine Saturday for loading sul
ntinr and on Monday a meeting was
called to Investigate tho matter The
men were reBtored to their placeB as it
was made olear that to get absolutely
olean coal In most of the roomB in No 8

coal la almost Impossible If tbla Beam
could be freed from all impurities It Is

said to be the best steam coal on the
market

The leoture course committee met In
the high eohool room Monday night to
arrange for the first attraction Oct 22
and to appoint the various committees
one of which oonBlsta of eight members
to canvass thlB village and Leetonla
Our slater village Is now so situated as
to car service that there need be no
hesitancy in buying season tloketB es-

pecially
¬

Blnoe seven attractions with
reserved seats are offered at the low
price of 1 25

For the benefit of tho widow and fam- -

lly of the late James O Thompson a Bult
- ninri in court at Lisbon Thursday

morning by Percy Tetlow the admlnls- -

trnlor against tho Card Prosser Coal
Co for 810000 The petition charges
that while in the employ of the company
as mule driver on June 18 this year
Mr Thompson was killed by the falling
of a hUge piece of slate from the roof
which was unoribbed or protected Tho
plaintiff olalmB that the defendant com ¬

pany was negligent in not having the
rooi propeny proiouiou

Mrs Lewis Reed of this village
brought action against hor son-in-la-

George Baker at EaBt Palestine last
Friday for 6110 for services In caring for
Mrs Baker during a protraoted illness

- of eleven weeks at 810 a week The
trial was held before John H Logan J
P and a jury The attorneys were W
S Emmons of Salem and Everett Lyons
of East Palestine The witnesses in
attendance from here were Mrs J O

Baker Frank Paisley and wile Mrs
Percy Tetlow and Dr S V Kennedy
The verdlot was for the defendant Mr
Baker

Gradere are at work with plows and
eorapers on the Cherry Valley slate
dump filling the approaches to the east
end bridge and are unearthing some
good samples of No 4 coal which are
being eagerly picked up by residents la
that looality for domestic use The
grading east of the bridge will likely
require about ten days work and those
who have rubbish upon their lots that
needs hauling away are at liberty to
dump pa the side nest to town until
eradisg begins there The bridge

ma la nnmnleted and is oerUlalv ft

A food aid substantial piece of work for
m vhloh the oaauBlastoaare of both ooun- -

m may well be eougratuUted

ip
Mrs Samantha Simpson Is visiting in

Alliance
Abe Stouffer 1b delivering milk In

the village
The dlstriot mlno inspector Is here

on offiolal business
Miners ot the Peerless local held their

regular monthly meeting Tuesday
night

MrB J C Welkart Is on a weeks vis ¬

it with relatives In Pittsburg and Alle ¬

gheny
Chris Stahl and wife of Salem are

guests at tho home of John Andrews
and wife

Material for tho firo escape at the
school house 1b on the ground and will
soon be erected

Mrs Agnes Anderson of East Liver-
pool

¬

la visiting hor aged mother Mrs
Andrew Maxwell

Members of Welcome lodgo K of P
had an enjoyable lunoh and smoker
Wednesday nlgbt

Mrs Mosea Sltlor of Leetonla was
hore Wednesday calling on friends
also Mrs Col People

Sheriff Wells has notlQed about 20
young mon of Leetonla that it Is unlaw-
ful

¬

to play ball on Sunday
A fino granlto monument has been

erected at tho grave of Goo A Burton
and tho Welkart children

Jamoa Atkinson Jr has movod from
High Btroot Into tho Ralph Brain prop-
erty

¬

vacatod by Bert DeJano
Potatoes are being dug and aro turn¬

ing out fairly well Some shipments
havo boon mado at CO and 02 cents

Four boys from EaBt Liverpool and
ono from Salom were taken to tho stato
Industrial school at Lancaster last Sat-
urday

¬

Mrs Tdob uomor Mrs ismanuoi
Stahl and daughter May of Grcenford
called on Mrs B E Schafornockor
Sunday

Glen Smedloy was summoned to
Sharpsvllle Pa Monday to take tem-
porary

¬

ohargo of the telegraph ofilco at
that Btatlon

Tho Baloonleta of Columbiana county
mot in Lisbon Sunday nftornoon to set ¬

tle up tho costB of tho rccont county op-
tion

¬

oleotlon
James Palsloy tho newsboy has boon

laid up for a few days with sore throat
and his sister Frcoda hsB boon deliver-
ing

¬

tho papers
John Colo of Youngstown and his eon

Ellas of Alanson Mich woro guests
thlB week of their daughter and slstor
Mrs W E Roller

Teams from Harts and Franklin
Squaro woro horo Tuesday loading tho
uousonoiu gonUB oi uov iiarpor on cars
for shlpmont to his now nppolntmont at
East Sparta

Tho Mothodlst Sunday school will ob
sorvo Sunday Ootobor 26 bb Rally Day
A snociai nrozram nas Doon prepared
and a collection will bo taken for Sun-
day

¬

Bchool purposes
Tho romalns of MrB Urban S Wel ¬

kart aged 03 years woro takon from
PlttBburg to Alliance on Monday for
burial Mr W onco conducted a dry
goods store in this vlllago

Vera Frood Hall has boon appolntod
administratrix of tho cstato of tho lato
Emanuol Frood Sho gavo bond for
82600 L B Harrle A W Taylor
and E J Pock woro appolntod apprais-
ers

¬

In tho marrlago notice last week of
Homor W Callahan nnd Miss Llzzlo
Sheen tho ago of tho brldo was glvon
at 18 as takon from tho rocords at
YoungBtown Tho parents say sbo la
only 17 and desire us to mako tho
correction

Elmor Warner and son Frank plowed
out a fino lot of potatoes Tuesday and
near by 1b a field ol wheat well aa
vfincnd Adiolnlnt this Is a well ltont
strawberry patch bo that should ono
ol tbo crops mil doiow tno average mo
others may compensate for it

Mont Davis son of Wllford Dayls and
wlfo of Salom and Miss Erma Shepherd
woro united In marriage by Rev Clark
at tho homo ot Mr and Mrs George
Zimmerman at Franklin Square Satur¬

day evening Thoy will resldo in Sa-

lem
¬

whero the groom 1b employed by
tbo Natural GaB Co

The Salt Lako Tribune and the Dan
vor News aro high In their praise of tho
Choral Sooloty which won 81000 prize
at the Salt Lake Eisteddfod on the first
of this month It will be remembored
that a former Washlngtonviiie may was
among tho 125 singers who won suoh
praise from competent judges oi music

The Peerless minora appear to be In

a peck q trouble They thought they
had an understanding with the com-
pany

¬

as to loading the maximum
amount of sulphur but when they
went to work Wednesday morning It
appears thot the company had re
nigged and tho miners came home
again

The mayor and police of East Liver-
pool

¬

mado a raid upon a gang of boot
legors laat Sunday and landed 21 of

them In the city cooler and captured
81000 worth of HquorB The raid waB
mado on the Ohio river and inasmuch
as speakeasies have no government
license the right to follow them into
other states waa not questioned by the
U S authorities

Thomaa MaoCullum pit boss at Mill
vllle organized a class ot young men In
the high Bohool room Friday night for
thn rmrnnao of teaching them In the es
sentials of mlnlniT His talks will be
along tbo line oi ventilation carbon
gaBes electricity and the entire field of
technical mining covering a series of
26 free lecture one night each week
Those who desire to join the class can
meet with them at 7 oolook Friday
night

Mrs A J Callahan of Salem wob the
guest Wednesday of her sister Mrs
John Fltzslmmons when here collect ¬

ing the geneaology and ecraps of histo ¬

ry relating to the Hoffman family this
will be her portion of a book soon to be
published The family name la widely
scattered over this country from the
Hoffman house and banking firms in
New York through Pennsylvania
Ohio Indiana and the lar western
states

Mrs Anna Boavan aged 69 died Sat-
urday

¬

night at 10 oolook at the home
of her daughter Mrs Thomas Long
bottom Franklin Square from an at
taok of stomach and heart trouble
Mrs Beavan was born in England in
1839 was a daughter of James and Eliz ¬

abeth Moody and was the last surviving
member ot her fathers family She
was a faithful member of the M E
Church and the mother of ten children
five of whom survive John Beavan of
Lisbon Mrs O F Sanor of Salem Mrs
Thomas Loogbottom and James Beavan
of Franklin and Mrs David Griffith of
Bartlesvllle Okla Funeral services
were held in the Franklin Square
ohurob Tuesday at 1 p m amid many
haiutlful tributes of flowers and burial
in rtaJflud oameterv west of Washing--
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Oct 14 There will be services In the
Lutheran ohurch Sunday at 230 p m
Sunday eohool at 130

Emery Barger and family of Board
man and George Sprinkle of North Li ¬

ma were recent visitors at Clydo Corlle
A Bon was born to Mr and Mrs Har-

ry
¬

Smith a few days ago
Fred Groler and family of CanQeld

spent Sunday at Nathan Corlle
G W Strock and wife Mrs Leander

Moherman Misses Blrdlo Frlco and
Minnie Miller attended the MoCoy sale
in Canfield Tuesday afternoon

Mrs L A Catlln ot
spont the latter part ot last week at
Wm Nobles

S L Clark and wlfo and Miss Pearl
Noble of were Sunday din ¬

ner guests at William Nobleb
Henry Starr and family aro spending

this week with relatives in Akron
MIsbob Alice Woods ot

and May Davis of AuBtlntown are stay
ing at Harry Smiths

Henry Baldwin wlfo and eon Randall
of Boardman were among our Sunday
callers

Harvoy Lynn and wlfo of Sample
Bpent Sunday at William Lynns

Clydo Corll had a valuable colt dlo
last weok of lock jaw

Homer Ockerman and wlfo of Youngs ¬

town Bpent Sunday at Mrs Elizabeth
Turners

North
OCT 14 Quito frosty these mornings
Rov Wiseman closed hla pastorato of

tho cburoh hero last Sun
day evening by a very ablo
sermon on What society has a right
to expect ot you

Dr N W Holo and family nro enter ¬

taining tho doctors Bister and husband
from California and father and mother
of Damascus

Mies Opal Eckonrodo who attonds
sobool ot Bpent Sunday
with her parents horo

Arthur Butchor and wlfo of Wash
visited at B J Calvins

Sunday
Mr who lives northcaBt

of hero shot an onglo ono day laBt wook
which moaurod six foot from tip to tip
of wings It porched on an applo tree
near tho houso Several havo boon
Boon In thlB locality

Ronwlck Jonos intends looking after
his farm In tho spring and
runnlntr a dnlrv

How nlco somo can bo on tho Boventh
day of tho wook It makos us think wo
havo a ono day religion Bui glvo us a
sovon day rollglon

E S Goldnor will havo a saio uot w
and Mr David ono on Oct 20 Both

will movo to Warron
Potatoes aro soiling at 65c a bushel

East
Oct 14 John Burns Is sorioualy ill

with ltldnoy trouble
Mrs Electa Noldor and daughter Ir

ma who visited horo tho past four
weeks roturnod homo Saturday

Portor youngest son of M M Mol
llngor and wlfo foil Thursday and broko
an arm

Mrs Thoodoro Baro Mrs Neldor and
daughter Bpent part ot last weok with
rolatlvos in Youngstown

Tho vlllago school is
nicely undor tho direction of Ira
Chrlstman

S G McClun and family woro sum-
moned

¬

Sunday to tho bedside of Mrs
McCluna fathor

Huntors report game scaroo In thlB
vicinity

Mr and Mrs ho resldo
in tbo west nro here visiting their
daughtor Mrs Allen Rood

Many farmers are through picking
apploB and aro busking corn

Politics Is seldom mentioned among
our people but a largo voto will bo poll-
ed

¬

when tho county looal option election
takoB place

Give the DUpatoh a trial Youll
onjoy it

Locuit Grove
Oct 15 E N Boardsley and family

spent Saturday end Sunday in EaBt
Palestine

Mrs p D Calvin and daughter Efile
spent Sunday afternoon at W P
Hendricks in East Lowlatown

John Kooh of Now Waterford was
through hore the first ot the week buy-
ing

¬

potatoes
In the Grove church next

Sunday morning and evening
Mrs W P Hendricks ot East Lewis

town and Mrs J A Feloht of Maple
Grove called on their sister Mrs P D
Calvin Monday

Efile Carrie Mary and RuBsell Huff-
man

¬

of Clarksville and MrsJra King
ot Maple Grove spent Sunday at J W
Calvins

Homer Culp spent Sunday at P D
Calvins

Mrs J W Moore and daughter Mrs
L M Toot ot East LewiBtown called
on Mrs J D Feloht Saturday

Coal Mines
Oct 14 Mrs John Kelly spent last

week with friends in East Palestine and
Negley

N Wlsler and wife spent Sunday with
their nephew Emory Wlsler and fam ¬

ily in
Mies Grace Kolly entertained the fol ¬

lowing guests Sunday afternoon MisBes
Jennie Griffith Elizabeth Evans Maud
and Clara Hlner and David Griffith
and Fred Hlner

Mrs Sbeneflel and Clement were In
Friday

Gilbert Williams and Clydo Kelly
and famllea spent Sunday with Joseph
Williams

John Kelly and daughter Grace at-

tended
¬

a concert in Mon ¬

day night
Roy Williams ana lamiiy spent sever ¬

al days wf th Ed Painter of North Lima
Miss Ethel Ward spent Friday in

Smiths
OCT 14 Mrs Catherine Hoffert

widow of the late Thos Hoffert died
early Sunday morning after a long
illness aged 84 years She leaves three
sons one daughter and a brother The
deceased was an excellent woman and
had a hoet ot friends Funeral services
Tuesday forenoon were held in the
Lutheran Ohurch at Rev
J O Schaaf ot Canfield
Burial was in the Lutheran cemetery

A man may be aa expert window
dresser but it is not considered proper
for him to dress in tie window

A

North Limn
Oct 14 R E Boyer and wlfo of

spent Saturday and Sunday
with ChaB Stafford and family

Sylvanus Callor and wife of the city
visited friends hero Sunday

Wllllard Kirk and wife of Salom and
Mrs John Ruhlman and son Randall of

spent Sunday at the home
of Israel Habn

FranciB and family of
were Sunday guests at

Daniel Colors
Mrs Charles Hexamer and son Homor

returned homo Sunday attor a several
weekB visit in Canton

Mrs W H Ruhlman attended tho
State Convention ot tho W C T U in
Akron last week

Roy Williams wife and little son ot
spent Saturday and Sunday

at the homo of hor parents Mr and
Mrs Edward Painter

Mr and Mrs Fulkorson of Youmrs- -
town visited E G BIddtson and family
Sunday

John Ronoy and family of the city
wore Saturday and Sunday guests of
Orln SummerB

Homer Snyder and wlfo of Now
spent Sunday at Franklin

M en 1 7 si a

The social union of tho W C T U
hold Its regular mooting Tuesday oven- -

lng at tho homo ot MrB James Hahn
receiving several now mombora

Mrs Hiram FiBohol and daughter
Emma roturnod homo Monday attor a
long visit with Austin Fischol and
family in Now York City

Homor Hublor and wlfo ot ¬

spent Sunday at H H Dutrows
Tho Boavor Union Sunday

School Convention will bo bold in tho
Church ot this place Sun ¬

day afternoon and ovonlng Oct 25
Miss Elvn Lehman is confined to her

homo with typhoid foyer
m

Patmos
Oct 14 Mrs Lucy Rummol vlsltod

tho past wook at 13 1
Althca Parmolo gavo Bovoral recita-

tions
¬

at tho
In Rosomont Saturday night

Howard Burton and family woro Sun ¬

day visitors at Will Mlddlotons
Mrs David Bardo callod at C F Mld-

dlotons
¬

Monday
Charles Bowman was through horo

Monday buying chickens
FrancoB Stallsmlth spont Thursday at

Herman vonomans
A baby girl camo Saturday to gladden

tho homo of Frooman Hlvoly
Clydo OwonB waa at band practlco In

Borlln Saturday dent
Clark Loy mans family vlsltod Eliza

both Stallsmlth Sunday
John Bardo lost a horso last Thurs-

day
¬

A dog cbasod tho animal In tho
pasturo It ran violently against a wlro
fonco broaklng off two posts allowing
tho horso to to tho ground
Injuring It so that it had to bo shot

fAnnnU nUn wiA 1 Aanl nM Ikfa T

Hooker ot Argos Indra visiting rol
atlvos In this vicinity

Mnbol Kogg Is assisting in work at
Frooman Hlvolys

Afiher Klrkbrido and Raldo Eystor
and families vlsltod at Potor Woavors
Sunday

Howard Bardo took a load ot grain to
market Tuesday

Lewis Waters and Goorgo Stallsmlth
delivered appleB in Salem Saturday

Oct 14 W L Ripley and wlfo vis ¬

ited today with MIbs Anna MoKoan In
Boardman

Mrs Mary Duer ot Andovor Is horo
visiting hor old homo and friends

Mrs Clara Bingham haB returned
homo after a weeks visit in Minerva

A meeting was bold Tuesday night at
the home ot John Sohafer S3 being
present and organized a branoh of tho
W C T U Mrs Hughes of ¬

county organizer having charge
Officers eleoted are Miss Ethel Fltoh
president Miss Nora Gordon ¬

secretary Miss Bessie
Williams recording secretary Mrs
Georgia Brubaker treasurer Another
meeting will be held Oct 23 at tho
homo of Mrs Alice Brown to which all
interested are invited

The Epworth League will have a
special meeting Sunday evening A lit-
erary

¬

program Ib being prepared All
welcome

MUses Addle and Ethel Fitch visited
in Canfield today

Tickets for the leoture course can bo
secured from the treasurer R O Leon ¬

ard

Station
Oct 14 H F Yoager and boh Albert

had business in Monday
F E Burke is Buffering from a severe

attach ot rheumatism
G A R Dickson and W A S

Dickson and their families returned to
Rtobmond Ind Friday night

S C Hart and wlfeand Mr McMlllln
ot Wayne vlBlted friends here a few days
recently Mr Hart was formerly mana-
ger

¬

of the A W Jones farm
MIbs Mable Yeager ot Canfield visited

at H F Yeagers last week
Hays Jordan ot Denver Col Ib re-

newing
¬

old In this place
He Is with W D Lynn who
formerly lived in CanQeld

The Character Club meeting was
largely attended at F L
last Friday night and had
an excellent time

W A Johnson boasts ot a largo potato
whloh he found in hla patch The tuber
weighs 2 pounds and 13 ounces It is
the heaviest one reported in this seotlon

Dublin
Oct 14 A bright baby girl arrived

Sunday evening at the home of Mr and
Mrs Stewart Sharp

Jbb Park and wife entertained a com-
pany

¬

ot friends Sunday afternoon
W S Cook and wife and Chas Miller

and lady friend attended the
fair Saturday and report a good fair

JeBse Fitch and family ot Ellsworth
were Sunday visitors at Mrs Mary Ew
Ings

Frank Crookett and family were vis-

itors
¬

Sunday in Ellsworth with M J
Barnes

O LToot of Calla was here Tuesday
The Manchester Co did some rooflne

Monday for Mrs Mary Ewlng
John Riley and family visited at

Chas Stalsmiths in Ellsworth Sunday
Mary Truoksla called at L O Man

cheaters Sunday
Mrs Burky is spending a few days

this week with her daughtor Mas W
wart Sharp 3tM3

imkh
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POLITICAL POINTS
POINTEDLY PUT

Frosty atmospherically
Not warm politically
Is Debs coming too

Our Jim is konfident
Why didnt the mills run under Ted ¬

dy
Steve and Ralph are putting old Gen-

eral
¬

Apathy to rout
Since when have politics been taboo-

ed
¬

from the Diamond
Tbo way to make Socialist votes 1b to

arroBt Socialist orators
Saloonlsts dont like that old melody
Tho Camels aro Comln
Tho mills will probably not knock off

work the day Bryan comes
Everybody who oxpecta to voto or do

jury service must register this year
Wo havo universal transfers now but

tho street cars are as crowded as over
Bring over your pumpkin jack olan

terns and celebrate Halloween with us
When Bryan cornea it will not bo nee

oesary to hlro anybody to march In his
honor

Anothor murdor in town It might
pay to havo Billy Sunday sojourn horo
a while

Something wrontr Not a bit of talk
these days about a now dally paper for
this city

rfordlca Bang horo Monday and mado
a thousand bones Sho Ib a high singer
all right

Is there any truth in tho rumor that
Board Ib trying to put Stove out with a
milk punch

Tho Socialists are wIbo Knowing
this a Btool city thoy sont a Bcssomor
convortor hero

Tho old Mahoning is standing tho
drouth remarkably well Its wator Ib
too thick to ovaporato

Tho doc catcher finds thoro Is no ca
nine raco Bulcldo In this city nnd ho Is
miehty glad thoro Is not

Horo is a problem that kcops our Jim
awaKo 0 nignlB What II all tho drys
in tho district voto lor Ellas

Tho contributions Bryan is receiving
from Youngstowns big corporations
can bo carried in a ladys purse

Tbo presidential campaign was drop-
ped

¬

as a subject of discussion hero dur
ing tno Doiroit Uhlcogo games

If Tatt Ib oloctod ho ought to remem-
ber

¬

that thoro la an onorgotlo citizen In
Youngstown named J G Butlor jr

Somo politicians may loarn to their
sorrow that thoy labored undor tbo de-

lusion
¬

that this city la tho ontlro county
J G Butler jr haB ndded a number

of paintings to bis Indian gallory Bo
still lacks portraits ot tho Now Castlo
Injuns

Thoro aro too many major surgical
operations bolng porformod by drunken
operators without shoopsklnB lately In
this city

Tho competition among tho citys
moving plcturo Bhows ought to gladdon
tbo noarts or all anti trust cranks ana

It all judges woro as anxious to clean
up tholr dockots as Judgo Robinson Is
thero would bo no ground for criticism
of tho laws dolay

Tho faet tbo street car company com--
Its conductors to show olghtoon

ollars In real monoy Bhows that pros-
perity

¬

Ib on tho way
Thoro is an excellent ononlng bore

just now for correspondence sohool
agonta to Interest our bartenders In
mall courses in pharmacy

Nip BanoB is our prlnco of high di-

vers
¬

Tho only troublo Ib thoro Ib no
wator doop onough around hero to por
mlt him to break tho worlds record

Julius Cosol hero from Now York or
a short stay on his oldstamplng grounds
declares In sober earnest that Now York
stato Is certain to go for Tatt and
Hughes

Is a man who offers a political cure
all on tho streets any moro of a law-
breaker

¬

than tho fakir who sells tape-
worm

¬

romodloB or corn cures on our
thoroughfares ye vigilant bluo coats

Tbo colored votor is rocolvlng so
much attention this year that bis head
may bo turned and he may compete
with tho Cambrians for all tho places
on tbo ticket Ibis

SOUTH BERLIN

Oct 14 Miss Lizzie Shawl ot Salem
visited Miss Anna Cronlok a few days

Mrs Clark Leyman and mother Mrs
E Stallsmlth attended ohurch Sunday
in Berlin

MlBseB Anna and Mercy Eagle were
in North Benton Saturday

Joe Cobbs wife and daughter visited
at Elmer Whartons Sunday

Mrs Sarah Boleman has returned
home to Greensburg Trumbull county
after spending tho summer with her
daughter Mrs J B Cook

Mrs Harold Boball and son Howard
aro vUltlng at Jamea Boyds

Mrs W W Cook and Mrs Ott Cook
were in Salem Monday

Master Myron Cronlok ia attending
school in balem

MIsb Sarah Long sister of Mrs Wal ¬

ter Leonard la not much Improved
Cal Wilkinson Is visiting his brother

in Philadelphia for a few weeks
Dow ii Co ot Salem are drilling a well

for Jacob Dustman
Mervln Hoyle visited bis brother

William in Leetonla Saturday

Milton
OCT 14 Mra Wm Creed spent a few

days last weok in Youngstown and AuB-

tlntown
¬

Miss Ethel Cramer la spending a few
days In Canfield

MIbs Helen Parshall entertained a few
friends Sunday at a birthday dinner

Mrs Aaron Delong and daughter Le
ona were in Newton Falls Monday

Mrs Alfred Detohon visited f rlendB
in Edenburg Pa and Struthera last
week

Mr and Mrs Ward RubboU are the
proud parents ot a baby boy Ward
will have to purchase another hoe as
this Ib the third boy

Mrs Elizabeth Moore Is visiting
friends in Milton

New Albany
Oct 16 Word wbb received here of

death of Kenneth ld son ot
Mr and Mra Frank Godward formerly
ot this place at Bergholtz last Satur¬

day evening of throat trouble The lit-
tle

¬

fellow passed away on the second an-
niversary

¬

of his birth and the bereaved
parents have the sympathy of many
friends in this looality Funeral ser¬

vices were held Tuesday with burial in
the Bergholtz cemetery

hi
Have you ever aeon a board walk

ft

Damascus
Oct 14 Mifflin Hall will harvest

about 1000 bushels of potatoes this fall
MrB Samuel Borten south of town

is visiting in St Louis Mo
Lawrence Heestand was sick last

Thompson Randolph well known
farmer and member of the Grange re ¬

siding near Butlor Grango hall died
Sunday evening ufter brief illness of
pneumonia Ho was born near Lisbon
76 years ago and spont his entire life In
Columbiana county Ho is survived by
four children Walter B of Youngs ¬

town Clarence C and Miss Minnie at
home and Attorney I H Randolph of
Washington Stato Burial In Woods
dale comotery

Henry Israel talks ot having a test
well for oil or gas drilled on his farm
Henry prefers probing hie own land to
Ub depths for developments rather than
tho giving ot leasoB

Methodist Sunday school elected new
officers Sunday as follows i Superin-
tendent

¬

Mrs H E Wlndlo assistant
L S Atkinson secretary Helen Boyle

Word from E E Walker and L 8
Strawn onjoylng a season ot fishing and
hunting In northern Michigan Is to tho
effect that tbo fishing Is good but catch

well thats different
Workmen digging trench and laying

plpo for tho gas main to Sebring closed
tho work of the past weok at tbo Foutz
farm east of town and this woek will be
iu Damascus Tbo mon on tho job aro
foroigners llvo In tent and do their
own cooking

Mrs Lavlna Shroro who has been
Buffering from an affection of tbo eye
underwent an operation at Alliance last
wook for tho same It bolng reported a
most buccobbiui ono

L R Whlnory and family will movo
into thoir now residence this weok

Chas Pylo who recently purchased
the old L IX Whlnory rcsldonco con-
templates

¬

moving earn to his property
this wook ho having cellar excavated
and wall Up ready for tho building

Wallace Pottlt and Bletor Mrs Geo
Gardner 0f Salem together with Mrs
Marietta p0uit and daughtor MIsb
Jottlo of Adair nto tholr Sundny dinner
at Mrs Pottlts Dnmaecua residence re-
cently

¬

purchased from Mrs Marv Kcon
uoopci Mrfl Pottlt will movo horo In
a counin ot wooks

Boypral Damascus residents will In
sta ps for lleht and hunting purposes
now that tho main will pass through
tbn vlllatro

JclTflrpon Rtanlpr rcsoeetod cltlzin
living nonr8iirk Electric Btatlon died
suddenly Oct 7 ot apnploxv Doccaeod
had not boon In good hoalth for somo
tlmo but tho day nrlor had boon at
work as usual Wodnosdav mornlne
ho complained of bolng 111 and laid
down on a cot About noon bo was
stricken dying a couplo of hours there ¬

after Mr Stanlov was 50 years old
aa horn nonr wnni is now soaring

Ho was twice married nnd Ib eurvlvod
bv a ion nnd daughtor George D and
MlfiR Harriot both nt homo Funeral
was held from tho homo Saturday Rov
Etlznboth Ward of Bololt Friends
churoh conduotlng tho service Burial
in Hopo ccmoterv Salom

Six onclno testlnc nutomobllo runa ¬

bout arnln passod through tho vlllago
Sunday

A cmnnany of olght farmers living
about Valley who a numbor of years
aero built nnd equipped for tbomBolvos
a telephone lino placed now wires nlong
tho routo last week Theso people are
on the Damascus exchange and throucrh
tho board horo reach tbo outside world
Thoy bowovor had tho lino establish ¬

ed before tho organization ot DamascuB
talophono system nnd havo a comnloto
organization of tholr own Fred Chris ¬

ten bolncr preBldont and Daniel Borton
secretary

Murray Uttlo Bon of James KIntr
south of Valloy had a hand severolv
burned ono dav last week by a vessel
containing hot jelly bolng overturned

DamaBOUB publlo nonooiB are progreas- -

lne very nicely The enrollment in tho
primary aenartmont is ia grammar ae--

partment 27 a total or uu
Barn ot Marlon Bennor at Sebring

nnd two horses was burnod last woek
Firo Is believed to have had Its origin
from a spark from rubbish burning in
an allev tho day previous No insur-
ance

¬

Mr Bonner has relatives here

Toots Corners
Oct 14 Saturdays refreshing rain

wbb great
John Van Fossan had Wm Kenrlech

dig blB potatoes 450 buBhels
Arthur Koaut spent Saturday after-

noon
¬

with his brother-in-la- Alex
Hendricks ot Calla and captured some
fine squirrels

Efile Mason dressmaker Is spending
some time in tbla neighborhood

G W Slglo and wife were In Canfield
Saturday evening

Mrs Freeman Balrd waa in Youngs-
town

¬

Friday
M C Clay ot Gettysburg called on A

M Slgle Sunday
Fred Heabelman and wife spent Sun

day at the home of Hugh Knauf
Mead Ewlng wbb In Canfield Friday
A M Sigle Ib moving palms and ferns

purchased at The Templln Co Bale
uiarK uaira ana lamuv oi tne mage

spent Sunday at Hugh Kuauts
Mable and Esther Goodman were in

Canfield Saturday
Chas Goodman ia assisting his

brother Maurice near Canfield
A M Slgle and wife were In Salem

Monday
Many farmers are holding their

potato crop for the spring market

Apple Avenue
Oct 14 Colla Cox Hazel Manches ¬

ter Ralph Paulln Joseph and Russell
Justice are attending the Greentord

IF YOU WOULD LIKE
To have a sample copy of The Mahon ¬

ing Dispatch a post card will secure

it And a dollar will buy the paper or

a year

Invariably in Advance

high school
Ell Goodman ana wire ana Mrs uar- -

vey Goodman spent Sunday at Frooman
Hatney8

IS Jj luaucnesterwas in uanneia Sat ¬

urday
Alva Hlvely spent Sunday with rela

tives in Greentord
Rossler brothers ol Ellsworth are

painting two barns for B L Manches ¬

ter
J B Cox wife and daughter Esther

Bpent Sunday at Lemuel Coxs near
Canfield

Miss Raohel Goodman ot Salem was
the guest of her parents here Sunday

Frank Reasler ot Ellsworth was a
caller here Moaday

Ell Goodman and B L Manchester
were oon hunting ooo night last weak

Eve is the finish et day see was tbo
We BSMpL Of WUU
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Lectonia
Oct 14 Tho 27th annual convention

of the Womans Home and Foreign
Missionary society closed last Thursday
afternoon Each session was well at¬

tended and full ot interest
Rev H B Plnard pastor of the En-

glish
¬

Lutheran church wont to YoungB-
town

¬

Tuesday to attend the East Ohio
Synod

Quite a numbor of Leetonla people
went to Youngstown Monday night to
hear Madam Nordlca one of the worlds
great singers

Dr F S McKlnney was In Pittsburg
Saturday and Monday

Geo G Johnson has movod his jew¬

elry store to the Weldmyer block on
Main street

Tho Leetonla high school foot ball
team played Columbiana high eohool
last Friday afternoon Scoro 17 to 0 In
favor of Leotonla

Mrs C L Crowell was a Pittsburg
visitor Monday

Mrs J B Frederick Bpent Monday in
Warron at tbo home of MrB J O Hof-
fert

¬

Kathorlne Howell who waa 111 1b able
to bo out

Mrs David Wagner Ib on the slok
list

H I Hughos and wife have opened a
first class restaurant In their Ice cream
parlor on Main street

Miss Stella Harold employed at the
Crescent machine shop will leave Sat-
urday

¬

for PlttBburg to visit friends for
ton days

Mrs Mary Melllngor was a Salom
visitor Monday

Tho Womans Homo missionary soci-
ety

¬

will meot Friday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs H D Weaver

Grcenford
Oct 14 Mrs A K Folton of Smlth

vllltfls visiting horo
A H Schroy superintendent of Au-

burn
¬

O township schools was hero a
fow days this week

Rov P L Miller called on frienda
hero whllo on his way to YoungBtown to
attend tho Eaet Ohio Synod

Dr O W Bulln on last Saturday
purchased 83600 worth of school Im ¬

provement bonds Issued by this town ¬

ship or 83516
Tho grango air will bo hold in tbo

K ot P hall Saturday ovonlng Every-
body

¬

Invited
Will Barnes and Craig Slaglo wcro In

Salem Satarday nlgbt
MlfB Dorothy Hulln Is on tbo sick list
Jamoa Wo Ik art nnd wlfo woro In Al--

llanco Monday
Miss Kola Holbon toachor In tho pri-

mary
¬

room was at homo In Calla over
Sunday

Mrs Kato Roller visited hor daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs J H Carroll oror Sunday
David Huffman and wlfo havo roturn

co homo from Now York
ChaB Coy and family will movo to

Now Castlo this wook
Rov Bosworth of Alliance will preach

In tbo Dlsclplo church next Bunday
morning nnd ovonlng

Saloxn
OCT 14 Constable ChaB Johnson

announced Saturday that on Sept 7 at
Now Castlo ho was married to Mrs
Mary Baker formerly of Lisbon

Quito a crowd from this olty wont to
Alliance Tuesday nftornoon to boo and
boar W H Taft during his 20 mlnuto
stop and spoocb

Schlldkreta orchestra will open tho
local locturo coursa on tho ovonlng of
Oct 21

Flvo hundred foot of now firo hoso
was rocelved Saturday by tbo city Sa ¬

lom Is ono of tho host fixod cities for firo
fighting In this quarter of tbo state

Should saloonlsts attempt to mako
good tbo threat to boycott merchants
who favorod local option a greator effort
than over will bo mado to attract trade
to this city Business will bo sought In
every direction from tho city

Now grUt mill ot the Fultz Co will
soon bo in operation

Prospect Hill
Oct II Miss Florence Spencer is

tho possessor ot a fine new piano
L B Bingham and wife left Friday

for a two weeks visit with friends
While away they expect to visit in
Cleveland and Columbus O and Cov-
ington

¬

and Smiths Grove Ky
Chas Slscoe Ib Blok
The Womens MlBBlonary Society of

Concord Cburoh met with Mrs
Marcaret Bowman today

A number of people from the Hill
attended the Character Club meeting
at tbo home ot F Anderson near Ells ¬

worth Station Friday evening
C U Bowman and wife are visiting

friends In Pennsylvania and West
Virginia

Preaching In the Concord Church
next Sunday afternoon at 230 Sunday
aohool at 130

C E Bowman Ib baling hay for E J
Spencer

West Auitintown
Oct 11 Rev Meyers will preach

here Sunday evening at 7 oclock
Mrs Alfred Blott and eon Clarence

and Mrs LeBter Balrd and twin
daughters ot Canfield recently visited
MrB Orln Flick

Albert SqulreB of GaleBburg 111 ia
visiting Wesley Onl

Scott Neler and wlfo spent Sunday
here with the formers parents

Wm Bowman sold 25 acres of land to
Mr Thomas ot Trumbull oounty

Mr Haverly of Youngstown bought
25 acres known as the Knight farm of
Sam Brunstetter

Chas Dehoff is assisting the foreman
of the East Ohio Gas Co in cheoklng
up pipe being unloaded here

- W P Bowman was In the county seat
Monday

Changed
A street boy of dlmlnutiro stature

was trying to sell some very young kit¬

tens to paasersby One day he accost¬

ed the late Rev Phillip Brooks asking- -

mm to purcnase ana recommending
them as good Episcopal kittens Dr
Brooks laughingly refused thinking
them too email to be taken from their
mother A few days later a Presbyte¬

rian minister who had witnessed thli
episode was asked by the same boy t
buy tho same kittens This time the
lad announced that they were laHhful
Presbyterians

Didnt you toll Dr BMokf last week
that they were sfrtaoofiel Utteaef the
taiaietar eased sternly

Yea air reelied the te qalokly
4hH they kA their eyes mJSms
then air

-- Y1

Ji


